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Relationship of Viroids to Macrophylla Decline'

Kathryn Taylor, Department of Plant Sciences, Richard Langham and Zhongguo Xiong
Department of Plant Pathology, University ofArizona, Tucson, AZ 85721

Abstract

A physiological characterization has established that vascular changes in
Macrophylla decline affected trees are not similar in character to xyloporosis
affected trees. In addition, a survey of Macrophylla decline affected citrus did
not establish any genetic similarity between Macrophylla decline and
xyloporosis. We report diagnosis of either CCV or CEV by reverse
transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT -PCR), as well as diagnosis of
Macrophylla decline or xyloporosis by Zn- distribution, water conductivity,
accumulation of decline- specific proteins and examination of phloem
morphology in lemon trees on the Macrophylla rootstock.

Introduction

Macrophylla decline was previously characterized as a decline disorder affecting mature trees as early as 8 -10 years
of age. This disorder is characterized by nutritional alterations which result in chlorosis. In addition, the trees
suffer from vascular disorders (Allen et al., 1982; Schneider, 1960; Taylor et al., submitted). Citrus cachexia
viroid (CCV), the causal agent of xyloporosis, is one of the two major citrus viroids. Xyloporosis is characterized
by discoloration and gum impregnation of the bark, stunting, chlorosis, and decline of diseased trees. The other
major viroid, citrus exocortis viroid (CEV), causes bark scaling and tree stunting in the scions or rootstock of sweet
limes and certain lemon varieties (Semancik and Roistacher, 1991).

Both CCV and CEV belong to a novel group of plant pathogens. Like other viroids, they consist only of small,
circular RNA molecules. The circular CCV RNA molecules are approximately 300 nucleotides in length
(Semancik et al., 1988) and the circular CEV RNA molecules are about 370 nucleotides in length (Semancik,
1980).
In 1987, Dr. Ross Allen raised concern about the possibility that trees that were diagnosed as having macrophylla
decline, with its characteristic sieve tube necrosis, might instead being infected by cachexia viroid (Allen, 1978).
Due to the large incidence of decline of lemons on Macrophylla rootstocks in Arizona, we are concerned about the
possible misdiagnosis and misinformation of the disorder. Macrophylla decline is characterized by changes in the
vascular system. Xyloporosis also has characteristic changes in vascular morphology. These experiments seek to
compare the vascular changes that occur in each of these disorders as well as molecular determinants of each of
these disorders. We report diagnosis of either CCV or CEV by reverse transcription - polymerase chain reaction

I The authors wish to thank the Arizona Citrus Research Council for supporting this project. This is the final
report for project 94-05 `Investigation of Viroids as Causal Agent of Macrophylla Decline'.
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(RT -PCR), as well as diagnosis of Macrophylla decline or xyloporosis by Zn- distribution, water conductivity,
accumulation of decline -specific proteins and examination of phloem morphology in lemon trees on the
Macrophylla rootstock.

Materials and Methods

Plant Material. Plant material was sampled from trees that were Macrophylla decline or xyloporosis candidates.
Young expanding leaves were selected for nucleic acid extraction and isolation. Leaf and phloem samples were
collected from fully mature (10 -25 year old) `Rosenberger', Eureka, or `Frost nucellar' [Citrus limon (L.) Burin.]
on Macrophylla [C. macrophylla Wester]. Phloem samples were taken from these trees just above the graft union
with a stainless steel knife. One 5 x 10 cm2 patch of phloem was sampled from each tree. In the field, the outer
bark was scraped away from the surface at 20 to 30 cm above the graft union with the edge of a stainless steel knife
blade, and the phloem tissue was scored down to the cambium. Phloem was then separated at the cambium,
stripped away from the tree. Sampling was accomplished during periods of cambial growth (Williams & Albrigo,
1984). Leaf and phloem samples were placed on wet ice for transport back to Tucson

Protein extraction and detection. Leaf or some of each phloem sample ( -2.5 g/sample) from healthy, decline-
affected or xyloporosis- affected trees was ground with a pestle to a fine powder with liquid nitrogen in a cold
mortar, then extracted by stirring on ice for 20 mins in 40 mL of cold 50 mM Tris -Cl buffer, pH 8.0 with 50 mMß-
mercaptoethanol and 5% (w /w) polyvinylpolypyrrolidone. The 20 mL homogenate from each sample was strained
through six layers of cheesecloth and centrifuged for 20 minutes at 36,000 x g,,, The resulting supernatant was
filtered through a 0.45 µm cellulosic membrane and degassed. The proteins in the resulting extracts were separated
by 20% sodium dodecyl sulfate - polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS- PAGE). A polyclonal anti- decline
specific protein serum (generously provided by Dr. Kenneth Derrick, Citrus Research and Education Center,
University of Florida, Lake Alfred, FL 33850) detected the presence of the decline specific proteins in leaf samples
using immunoblot analysis (King et al., 1985).

Zinc Assays. Total Zn was determined as a measure of A213,9nm in atomic absorption spectrometry in phloem tissue
extracts.

Determination of water conductivity. Water conductivity of individual scaffolds of healthy appearing xyloporotic
and Macrophylla decline affected trees was assessed by determining the length of time required to inject 10 mis of
water into the xylem for up to a 30 second period. Injection by syringe was accomplished through an 1 /8th inch
diameter hole that was drilled to a 2 cm depth into the scaffolds approximately 1 meter from the ground (Lee et al.,
1984). In some instances, adjacent scaffolds (one appearing healthy and the other symptomatic) were assessed for
water conductivity.

Phloem morphology. The phloem tissue sampled above the bud union from each tree was observed for the peg
formation that is typical of xyloporotic trees. A ten by ten centimeter segment from each of 4 phloem samples for
each condition were scored for the incidence of peg formation. In addition, trees were observed for incidence of
sieve tube necrosis (STN) with the use of a lacmoid stain (Schneider, 1960). One half of each sample was scored
for STN by selecting the left -hand face from each patch and making four fresh hand sections from each and
examining the section under a dissection scope for necrotic areas in the phloem.

Source of viroids. Citrus exocortis viroid (CEV) was maintained on Etrog citron in the Campbell Agricultural
Greenhouse, Tucson, Arizona. This viroid isolate was collected in Arizona by Dr. Ross Allen in the 1960's.

Total RNA extraction from citrus leaves. One quarter of a gram of citrus leaves were pulverized in liquid nitrogen.
The leaf powder was resuspended in 0.25 ml of a sterilized nucleic acid extraction buffer containing 10 mM
Tris.HC1, pH 8.0, 100 mM NaC1, 1 mM EDTA, 1% SDS, and 1% ß- mercaptoethanol. The suspension was quickly
extracted twice with an equal volume of phenol:chloroform (1:1). Total nucleic acids in the aqueous phase were
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precipitated by one hour incubation with 0.1 volume of 5 M ammonium acetate and 2.5 volumes of 95% cold
ethanol at -70 °C. The precipitated nucleic acids were resuspended in 200 pl H2O. Total RNA was precipitated by
addition of 50 Id of 10 M LiCI and incubation at 4 °C overnight. The RNA pellet was collected by centrifugation at
4 °C for 20 minutes in a microcentrifuge. The final RNA pellet was washed with 70% ethanol and dissolved in 50
µl H2O for further analysis.

Oligonucleotide primers for polymerase chain reaction. Two pairs of oligonucleotide primers were designed for
RT -PCR detection of CCV and CEV. For the detection of CCV, a 3' primer (5'- GGCTCCTTTCTCAGGTAAG -3')
complementary to nucleotides 60 -78 and a 5' primer (5'- CCGGGGCAACTCTTCTCAGAATCCA -3') identical to
nucleotides 79 -103 of CCV were synthesized. The two primers used for CEV detection are a 3' primer (5'-
CCAGGTTTCCCCGGGATCC-3') complementary to CEV nucleotides 91 -110 and a 5' primer (5'-
GGTGGAAACAACTGAAGCTT-3') identical to nucleotides 274 -293 of CEV. All primers were synthesized by the
Arizona Research Laboratories.

Synthesis of cDNA specific for viroids. The RNA molecules of viroids need to be converted into DNA molecules
before PCR techniques can be applied. The conversion (synthesis of complementary DNA (cDNA)) of the viroid
RNA was accomplished by reverse transcription primed with a 3' primer specific for the target viroid. The reverse
transcription was carried out with M -MLV reverse transcriptase (BRL- GIBCO) as described (Xiong and Lommel,
1989). Briefly, 2 µg of total citrus RNA was mixed with 2.5 id 10 pM 3' primer and 6 µl 5X reverse transcription
buffer (250 mM Tris.HC1, pH 8.3, 375 mM KCI, 15 mM MgC12, and 50 mM DTT). Water was added to a final
volume of 30 pl. The mixture was boiled for 5 minutes and quickly cooled in ice water to denature the viroid RNA.
Twenty microliters of solution containing 4 µl 5X reverse transcription buffer, 2.5 gl mM dNTP, 1µl RNasine, 4
pl M -MLV reverse transcriptase, and 8.5 p1 deionized H2O were added to the 30 µl mixture. The cDNA synthesis
was carried out at 37 °C for one hour. The resulting cDNA was used directly as PCR templates.

PCR amplification of CEV cDNA. Viroid -specific cDNA was amplified by PCR using a pair of primers specific for
each viroid. PCR was carried out in 25 µl of a solution containing 1 X PCR buffer (10 mM Tris -HC1, pH 8.3, 50
mM KC1, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 0.01% gelatin), 200 mM dNTP, 400 mn each of the 3' primer and the 5' primer specific
for the target viroid, 2.5 unit Taq DNA polymerase (Promega, Madison, WI). A 1 pl aliquot of the synthesized
cDNA was used as the PCR template. Each sample was overlaid with 25 µl mineral oil to prevent evaporation. The
CEV cDNA was amplified for 40 cycles in a Temp Tronic thermocycler (Thermolyne, Dubuque, IA). The PCR
profile for each cycle was denaturation at 94 °C for 1 minute, annealing at 55 °C for 1 minute, and polymerization at
72 °C for 1 minute. The polymerization step was automatically extended for 5 seconds after each cycle. Prior to the
cyclic reaction, the DNA was denature at 94 °C for 2 minutes.

Analysis of PCR products. At the end of PCR reaction, the oil overlay was carefully removed from each sample. A
10 gl aliquot of the PCR amplified product was analyzed by electrophoresis in 1.5% agarose gels in TAE buffer
(40 mM Tris- acetate, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0). Electrophoretically separated nucleic acids were stained by ethidium
bromide, visualized under a UV light source, and photographed.

Result: and Discussion

Detection of Markers for Macrophylla Decline and Xyloporosis. Generally, trees that appeared to be affected by
Macrophylla decline or xyloporosis, were affected by the expected physiological abnormalities that are generally
associated with these disorders (Table 1).

In general, healthy tree individuals and xyloporotic individuals had similar profiles with regard to characteristics
usually associated with Macrophylla decline, and the reverse was true when screening for xyloporosis
characteristics. There was a slight but non -significant increase in phloem Zn levels of xyloporotic trees relative to
healthy. But this increase was much less than that associated with the phloem of Macrophylla decline trees. There
was also a slight depression of the water conduction of trees affected by xyloporosis. But again this decrease was
non -significant. There was virtually no pitting in decline trees, but evidence of STN was high, with almost 5
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necrotic areas per 10 x 5 cm section of phloem assessed. From these experiments, Zn status, DSP accumulation,
STN, and water conduction, appear to be good indicators of Macrophylla decline, while phloem pegging appeared
to be a good indicator of xyloporosis.

Extraction of total RNA from CEV infected citrus. Viroids such as CCV and CEV are small, naked RNA
molecules. The first step in the detection of CEV is to purify total plant RNA which also contains the viroid RNA.
Extraction of RNA from plants such as citrus are difficult because of the amount of woody tissue involved. The
mini -scale extraction procedure we used yielded excellent total citrus RNA preparations (Fig. 1). Although the
purified total RNA preparations were contaminated with a small amount of DNA (data not shown), the
contaminating DNA would not interfere with the subseouent steps in CEV detection. Instead of using five to 10
grams of leaves, this procedure requires only 0.25 gram of citrus leaves, which is approximately a quarter of a fully
expanded leaf.

RT -PCR detection of CEV. The polymerase chain reaction requires DNA as templates. Viroid genomes are RNA
which would need to be converted into cDNA first and then amplified by PCR (RT -PCR). The size of the RT -PCR
product depends on the locations of the two PCR primers in the CEV genome. For CCV, the size of the PCR
product is expected to correspond to the full -length CCV, approximate 300 basepairs. For CEV, the size of the
PCR product is approximately 200 bp.

For the RT -PCR detection of viroids, total RNA was extracted from known CEV -infected leaves, healthy citrus
leaves, and leaves from field samples. All RNA preparations were identically reverse -transcribed by M -MLV
reverse transcriptase using the 3' primer. Aliquots of 1µl cDNA from the samples were amplified in 40 cycle PCR
and subsequently analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis (Fig. 2 and Fig. 3). When primers specific for CEV were
used, a 200 bp DNA fragment was amplified from two known CEV -infected samples (Fig. 2, CEV -AZ and CEV -
dT), as expected. No DNA fragments were amplified from the healthy citrus sample (negative) as well as the 10
field samples, indicating absence of CEV in these samples. Primers specific for CCV did not amplified any DNA
fragments from any samples including two CEV - positive samples (Fig. 3). There was no known CCV - positive
samples included in this test as none was available in Arizona.

Our result (Fig. 2 and 3) demonstrated that RT -PCR can easily detect viroid in infected tissues. Primers we
designed to detect CCV and CEV were specific for each viroid as CCV primers did not amplified any DNA
fragments from CEV -infected samples. A total of 10 field samples were test for both CCV and CEV. Four samples
were collected from Yuma -Mesa Agricultural Experimental Station, others were collected from various
commercial orchids including lemon trees that were suspected of being infected by CCV. All the field samples
were negative for either CCV or CEV. The CCV diagnosis result should be interpreted with a little caution since
no known CCV -infected samples were included in the test. Although we have taken every measure to ensure the
integrity of the test and are confident of the testing results, we would like to confirm the results by repeating the
test when a known positive sample is available in the future.

It is not clear why there was no evidence of the CCV in the apparent xyloporotic trees scored physiologically. This
may be an indication that these trees were affected by some other organism or viroid, or it may simply be an
indication that the trees were affected by wood pocket, an apparent genetic disorder of lemon trees (Wallace, 1978).
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Table 1. Survey of Macrophylla Decline and Xyloporosis Physiological Characteristics
Plant Condition Total Phloem Zn % DSP # Pits/ cm2 ml H2O /sec % STN

(P Pin) Expression
Healthy (8/8)t 34.3 / 38.7a Oa 0.025a 4.32b 3.56a

Macrophylla 75.8b 75c 0.05a 0.08a 36.51b

Decline (8)
Xyloporosis (8) 44.6a 25b (weak) 9.25b 3.15a 4.88a

tValues in parentheses indicate the number of individual trees scored in the survey. There were eight
trees each in the healthy condition scored per eight xyloporotic and eight Macrophylla decline trees in the

test. Comparisons were made within columns among the plant conditions groups. Different letters
within a column indicate differences at the 5% level within that column by Duncan'sMultiple Range test.
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Citrus Samples 

Fig. 1. Agarose gel electrophoresis analysis oftotal RNA 
extracted from citrus leaves. Total RNA was extracted by 
a combination ofphenol:chloroform extraction and LiCI 
precipitation. Total RNA in each lane represents RNA 
extracted from 20 mg ofthe leaf tissue. The major riboso
mal RNA bands are clearly visible. There were small 
amount of DNA contamination at the top of each lane (not 
shown). The quality and quantity of total RNA extracted 
from the field and the greenhouse samples were similar. 

Fig. 2. Reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction 
(RT-PCR) detection of citrus exocortis viroid (CEV). RT
PCR products were amplified from CEV-infected (CEV
AZ, CEV -dT), healthy (Negative) Etrog citron plants, and 
field samples (all other lanes), using two primers specific 
forCEV. Lane I is DNA molecular weight standards. A 1 
III aliquot of reverse transcribed CEV cDNAwasamplified 
in a 25 III reaction. Ten microliters of the amplified 
products were analyzed on a 1.5% agarose gel. The arrow 
points to the major amplified product of approximately 
200 base pairs. Notice that the 200 bp DNA fragments 
occur only in lanes oftwo known CEV-infected samples. 
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Fig. 3. Reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction 
(RT-PCR) detection of citrus cachexia viroid (CCV). RT
PCR products were amplified from CEV-infected (CEV
AZ, CEV -dT), healthy (Negative) Etrog citron plants, and 
field samples (all other lanes), using two primers specific for 
CCV. Lane 1 is DNA molecular weight standards. A 1 III 
aliquot of reverse transcribed CEV cDNA was amplified in 
a 25 III reaction. Ten microliters ofthe amplified products 
were analyzed on a 1.5% agarose gel. Notice that no DNA 
fragments were amplified from any samples. No positive 
samples (known CCV-infected trees) were included in this 
test. 




